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and. the two delivery valves, d., and by mienne of turnlng tire
cock 180 de*g., uni! bringing tire openlng, o, to the one side or
tire otlu-r, the piumps arc made todrdwvtirewateroitherthrough
ti( pipe q, or tire pipe r.

T lic( pipesa, q nit r, are fastencd to tire box, R, wbich le cast,
a,; %% kitli hoscii front the ezîgraving8, in one piece, and to ivhich
lh uI.,u fastene-i nt tire bottoin tire air vessel, whilst tire dclivery
pipe- is ut the kipper eîid of tire box Thoi plug of the cock, g,
is jbrieqed doiown 10 iti; place by mnenus of the lever, s, ivhiclî is
provifflîl at its endi witli an eccentric noire atctinlg (gaiflet the
ktay, b. Thuis stay cati bu tîirned down (the Pcrev botte, by
nluýT-mS of whîeli it la fastened to tire box, K, acting as pivots>,
and tik; bcbg dotte, tice barrel of thu0 co.k, q, with the val'.es,
il and e, cati lie ut (once taken ount, and vasy accusa is obtalned te
ail %îîrkiiîg partsofthepu'.opa. It ivoîld, lioever, we think bc
tir iiiîiuvemeiît to) increase the heiglht betweetn the aliction and
dîtliver% valves, an! Io raise tire puit barrots, se tirat the lat-
ter iiiiglit îîw-o readily ecar tlîcmselvcs of uny sand %whicli
iniglit get iîîto tirent. Tite parts above deccibed, it will bu
no<tieîl are lhaced îîbové tire ivater tank, so tirat uny lcakage
ri, 1-lî,îd out nt once iteî urrangcement offers alFo gri-at fa.
cil tus for tic clcaning of tho valve- and for wvarming in case
of freczing in of the water.-Enqane.ring.

GRAMMEIS MAGNETO-ELECTRIÇ MACHIINE.
WC illiietrate on page 88 a magneto-electrlc machine, whicht

isa fttructing a greit, dlent attention flot only fromn peculiarities
in its construction buit aise froin the important re8ults antici-
pate-u front its use. 'Tho machino la dcscribed as follows b>'

'I 1li., novtulty, ivhich lias quite astonishcd some of our tead-
1 iiig men-, <f scene,, is thie magncto-electric apparatus invented
jby M Grammne of Paris. It will bu rcmemlîured that in 1871
tis gi-iilt man surceedcîl iu producing a machine which gave
a contîîîîîînîs inluîced current. Sînce tieu, bie haî întroduced

Isi-veral iunlînrtillt mîodific-ations, whlch render bis invention
oui" of thse nost, ru s.srku.lc of tire ugo.

Fî-,îii the tinte of Furuduy's greut, discover>', devices of MI
k-ii,îlý have beîi contrived for tire conversion of mebanical
%voit, 11>1 proîiortioîîutu electricul effects. IL is interesting to
e-xaiîiie tlîi-e instruments, aud to remnarl b>' vitl nice and
gruîl,îul strps îînprovcmcnts succced one another, sintîl the
siîiall <oîitrivaîes of Pixii and Clarke gave vray t, the power-
fui 01:1< lines of Nolet and Ladd. But ingenuity did nlot stop
hivre - it li no t ulime, Thle,1' and it was reserved for
31 G raunime to inugurate a newv cra by a new application of
a wt-il-kîîiown principle. Titis bu lias donc, and well donc, as
tire îppurutus îîow oni vlcwv in the works of Messrs. Whieldon
uîîî Cooke auoîduntly proves.

lit our issue o! March 14th, ive publishud threu engravlngs
,whicl he.lp to give a good technicul idea of the Machine.
lt.-fI'-rriîîg untr reaiters to tire cngraving, wc sbaîl cati thu front
vi,'w Fig. 1 - tire sidc viecw, Fig 2 ; and tire horizontal section,
Fig. 3 'l'lie îîprighîts reprcscnted in Fig. 1 uro cylinders of
soft itoui criilîd rouind. witiî insuiatc-d copper vrire. There arc
six~ oî thes-e u, shiown in Fig. 2. Tbcy arc 3 ft. 7 5-16 in. high
aîîd 3 5-16 lu in dianetcr,uanduare conucctud ut the upper end
l'e a "quare plate of cast iron, and ut the lower by a sockctted
base plate 31 j in. hy 31 j in. Whcn the machine is in cipera-
tin, tlii'e (3 linders become clectro-magnets, and thus forin an
int('ise inagnetic mugazine. Thu broad circular dise (Fig. 1)
is a Ilobluîn of petîliar construction rotatîng bctwcen tho
pioli-s f cluý- f thesce ectro-tnagnets. 'fhupolea citcendover
orie tiaird of its circoumference. Two metnllic brushea shown
also iii Fig. 1 arc in contactw~ith the arbor; they'colleet tho ciar-
ri-nt as it isgeneruted, and transmit it to two large nuts, whicb
serve nse tire terminals of tie machine. Onu o! the couls, the t
furst on tire left in Fig. 3, excites thc electro-magnets; the
otlier two, are connccted together and produce the current to
bc îitilice.d externuilly. 'rhe bobbin consista of a ring of soft
iron, round whirli insuîlatcd copper vire is wounid b>' lcngthe
of about 10 yards. 'l'lic contignotîs ends of thesu lengtlîs, t

rpc-nelb>' two radial tines in Fig. 1, are joincd ut the 1
(-ir(-iuin!,-r<-iire of the rinîg te copper stripi, wbich conncct o
tit-ni wvitii tire saine niumber of copper conductors, piuccd longi- au
tuîdiîîallv on tire arbor. Tiiese conductors are insuiatcd froun o
oui' allotlier, and it is front Lte that tire brushes colct tho 1
cuirent. Tuiu %vire is used w-li tension iu requircd ;and I
thiî-k, wlîeî quantit>'.

%Vdc shahi uow turm from. theso descriptivedial ho

gunuration of tire ulectrie current. Faraday' lias sbown tiîut
virin a mugnet la bro'.ght near a vire a current is induccîl iii
thu latter, as shown b>' tire deflection of a galvunonîcter, uni!
that a currunt oppo8ito in direction i'ill bc inducec wicu the
magnut le withdrawn, tire continuance unît tension o! the
currcnt dcpcnding in hoth cases on the datrationî and veiocit>'
of the motion. 'The saine effectes mu> bc rendereui still more
istriklng by insurting a bur of soft iron ivithin tire oeil uni!
alturnatel>' approacliing and - 'thdraNwîng a pole o! ar inugnet.
IL thu8 appeais thaït vuriationô iu thie maguctic stute of a bar
are suflicient to induce corresponding currents in ueiglibouîring
conductors. Lenz bas givun a iaw by whîch, tire direction of
these currents may bu dtermnincd. It is plain thesaune restilts
mu>' bu obtaincd b>' fixing the muguet and xnoving tire wvire-
covercd coru. WVe mu>' go furtbur, anid for tire iroti bar suîb.
stitute an iron ring. Coiling our -iiro aronnd titis aunuilur
coru and înaking it rotatu unîformi>' near a niagnet; we shaîl
obtain a uniform and continuonus flow of clectricit>'. Indeed,
there is no intterruption wbatsoever, the currents are absolutely
unintermittunt. The ides of thu ring belougt. to M. Grammne;
iL is thucharacteristie feature of hiemachtine. Its introduction
marks an epoch in magneto-electricit>'. But in the Gramme
machine thora arc no permanent muguets and uo voltaic
current le ever used ; wheru, thoen, is tiru c-xciting source ?

This is reudil>' fonnd in tie very inutte trace of inagnetisrn
induccd iu ordinar>' suft. iron by terrestrial aiction, especiall>'
whien, as la the present case, it i muîntatined iii air upriglît
or vertical position. It vas sucli a Corabînation of circ.uîn-
stances, as we cali a happy accident, thut enabled M. GrammeJ
to diapensoeuntîrul>' witlî the volt-aic battery. la Wilde'S,
Siemens', and Wheatstone'8, and other similar machiines, it la
usual, once for al], to send a current rouinîl tire elcctro-magnets,
the saui amount of rusidual mnugnetîsun sulicung to work the
machine on subsequent occasions. It appears thiat ht-féo
M. Gramme hart finished bis butttr>' arrangements tire machine
tvas set in motion b>' an assistantý, and w-heu lic came to matke
connexion bue found, te bis greut, astoniFlinisent, tire upliarutus
in perfect working order, and uvolving a poîvurful current.
Titis was a stop buyond the sîmultancoîîs discover>' of tire
reaction principlu by Siemens and Whieatstone.

Whcn the cols begin to rotate lu preseuce of titis in-i
finitesimul power, a strong carrent is ut once in'.uced in tire
v-ires, w-hidi, in virtue of the rotation and consequient mutîial
recaction oftlîc poles and col e rapidly augments lu stre'igtli
that after a few seconda--almoist an inapprciuble puriod of
time-the soft iron cylinders arc couverted loto poiwerltil
e.lectro-magnets, by the current of the lcft-liund bobbin (Fig. 3).
The othur two cols produce tire curreut, cnployed BJut tire
reuder familier with ture machinecs of liolmes, Ladd and Wilde,
may usk w-breis thucomamutator? 'l'o tliis pertinent question,
w-e Bhonld answcr there le nonc ; and titis is flot onu o! tire
toest interesting and important featuircs of tits beauitit:ul
invention. To illuistrutc the manner lu wbuc.h tîsie sometime8
troublesomu appendage le dispensed w-lt!, ]et ns coneider tire
clectrîcal stât,, of onu of the coile. Theu two adjacent poles
develop, in the parts coming imdiateiyunder theirinîsluence,
currents w-bich flow in contrury directions iu the opposite
partions of the circuit. Thuse curreuts are ledt, lu the
manner alrcady uxplained, to the arbor o the apparatus, w-here
tsuy mu>' bu collectod by suitabte nsctîliic 1sicces ut ',"e
neutral points. lu the present apparatusy this le effected b>'
brushes of silvercd copper v-ire hcld together b>' ndjubotiiîg
scrcw8. It is obvions that the currents rcqîîire tic revuriîng
as in other machines, and hience there le n ne lces5it>' for a
commutator. This je decidedi>' a great improvunsunt, ns is ~
everytluing w-hidi simplifies mechanisun w-îthout dimnishîug
efetivc powcr. 'fli rotation given to tue cola is 350 rev-olti-
ions per minute. The drivlng pover rcquîired 1-. froin two

and a haif tathree horse power. The current dcvelop-d equalsa
tint o! 525 large-size Bunsen Celle.

Tho Iuminous and culoriflu effects are quite astonishing.
A. Iight bus been obtained whose brîlliane' ivas nearl>' equal
o that of 1000 Carcel humnera; (CO00 eperîn cundle's>; and a
iglît equivalent to 900 burneris %rus cmttted durissg a suries o!
~xperiments: cxtending over suveral hours. Tie spcctrum
îfforded by sncb intense illîninuti in cxbibited auveral inter-
~sting fMatures in varions liuer. neyer b-fore obscrved. For
igithousu purposes, bitis nîachi. c huas man>' advsnitagcs over
hat of the Alliance Company', go. emnlly !.niploycd. IL takes
îp onc.fonrtb the room, gives twiýc the liglit for tic Faine
~xpcnditure of power, and for tire sur.. I ight is ouI>' half asj

tâmie, 187an.


